SPREAD THE LOVE OF READING

by installing a

DREAMBOX

at your site!

University Area CDC is seeking 15 businesses/organizations/locations in zip codes 33612 and 33613 who would like to have a DreamBox on site and continue increasing access to literacy for families in the community.

HELP US PROMOTE LITERACY IN 3 EASY STEPS!

STEP 1: Contact University Area CDC by August 16th to express interest in having a DreamBox at your site.

STEP 2: If your site is selected, you will receive confirmation and be contacted to schedule a date for our staff to install the DreamBox at your site (free of charge!).

STEP 3: University Area CDC will add books to your DreamBox on a weekly basis for the month of September 2019. After that time period, it is your responsibility to re-stock your DreamBox.

THE CONCEPT IS SIMPLE:
Take a book, leave a book... free books for all to read!

Questions? Call the University Area CDC @ (813) 558-5212

University Area CDC
Let's grow together!

14013 N 22nd Street, Tampa FL 33613